New Scott Library Home Page Features

Mouse over to display dropdown menus

Search SML and other Jefferson sites

Enter a search

Use popular campus resources

See current day’s hours and link to full Hours page

See pages tailored to your role at Jefferson

Assess these popular databases and key services from Home

View latest Library News headlines

Scroll to Featured area for new eBooks, service alerts, upcoming events and Library News links.

Access SML and Archives Social Media

http://library.jefferson.edu

Quick Links
- JEFFEMAIL
- BLACKBOARDS
- FIND PEOPLE
- UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES
- RAP

Information for:
- Clincians
- Faculty
- Nurses
- Researchers
- Students

Quick Search
- Journal Titles
- Catalog
- eBooks
- PubMed
- Google Scholar

Popular Resources
- Access Medicine
- CINAHL
- Google Scholar
- Scopus
- LexisNexis
- UpToDate
- Qvid
- OVQ

Key Services
- Order Books & Articles (ILLiad)
- Printing & Copying (Add Money)
- Reserve a Study Room
- Jefferson Digital Commons

Featured
- NEW EBOOKS
- SCOPUS & SCIENCE DIRECT SERVICE OUTAGE 8/1
- LIBRARY NEWS

Library News
- JDC Editor a 2015 RAII-Star
- Library Furniture Giveaway UPGRADE
- Jefferson Book Club Selection for Fall: Blindness
- 3 Grant Application How-To Manuals for the NIH RO1, R21 and Interdisciplinary Research Teams
- Jefferson Digital Commons Quarterly Report, April-June 2015

Connect with Scott Memorial Library

http://library.jefferson.edu